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BOWES HOUSE
ONGAR, CM5

Located within a private gated development is this 
beautiful three bedroom period terrace house. As 
you enter the property on the ground floor there is 
a spacious hallway and a fitted storage cupboard. 
On your left is the third bedroom, currently used as a 
professional home office. Further along the hall is the 
downstairs wc/cloakroom, the kitchen and lounge. 
The shaker style kitchen is finished with cream units, 
complementing cream tiles with striking black border 
and a beautiful black granite work surface.  The 
extended dining room with bar area is the perfect 
place for entertaining. From the dining room you 
can access the garden via bi-fold doors.  On the first 
floor, there are two double bedrooms. The principle 
bedroom has a feature bay window with views that 
overlook the garden and further communal grounds 
and benefits from a recently refurbished five piece 
en-suite and walk in wardrobe. The second double 
bedroom also has an en-suite and fitted wardrobes.  
Externally there is a private garden to the rear, with 
patio area for entertaining, garden shed and laid to 
lawn.
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Approximate Gross Internal Area:
1569 SQ FT / 145.8 SQ M

Local Authority: EPPING FOREST 
DISTRICT COUNCIL

Tenure: FREEHOLD

Ground Rent: N/A

Service Charge: N/A

Reference: LOU190185

JD024_1265822_794602_JDW022
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